
THE HARBINGER.

the one.all-stifcient Saviour. His words q~
prarci tu sink deep into lier heart; her eyi
briglitenrtl up ; she siniled ; and, wbile a
expreFsion of peice stole ovar her pall'l fea
tures, bier spirit fled awav, to bear a precinti
tcstimoiîy beiore the Kin-- of kings of thi
etINISTER'S faitlîfulness to his awvfui chargt
Wben the party, who biad missed their sove
rcmgn, anid %vcre dnxiotîsly suarchin.g the woo
for hjim, rode up, they fotind him seated by th
corpse, speaking coinfort to the weeping chil
dren. The sequel is ot less beaut.iful : 1 quoI.
the words of the narrative. cg He now rose uli
put some, gold into the hands of the affiictei
girls, promised them his protection, and badi
them lonk to Heaven. He theni wiped thi
tears from bis eyes, ant i ounted bis horse
Bis attenddnts, greatly atlected, stood in silen
admiration. Lord L- was going to speak
but bis majesty, turning to the gipsies, an(
painting to the hreatbless corpse and the weep.
ing girlIs, sait] with s trong emotion, c Who, mj
lrd, %wbo, thinkest thnu, %vas neighbour untc

these V1 "-Charlotte Elizabeth.

A RF-j3UKE TO C11ISTIAS.-At the celebra-
tion of one heathen festival a native bas been
kcnowni to offer 80,000 poin.ds of sweetmneats,
80,000 pounds of sugar, 1000 cloth garments,
1000 suits of siik, 1000 offeri:,gs of rice,pian-
tains and otber fruits. Another has been known
to expend $147,000 tipon a single festival, and
$48,000 a year ever afterwards to thé, close of
bis life ! In tbe city of Calcutta alone*it is
cstimated tbat $2,400,000 are annually expeli-
ded on tbe celebration of Durga Pujah festi-
vals. Tbe raja of Nudiya, in the noitî of
flengai, offered on the first day of a festival, a
large number of sbeep and zoats, and butraloes,
and vowved to double the offering on eaclh suc-
ceeding day . the numnbeiiît ail atnounted to
65,Q00. Thée beatben of a single city contri-
bsîted almostas much 10 support one religions
festival, as ail Protestant denominations of
Cbristians iii the world gave last year ta send
thtir religion to tihe heaiben ! Wbat a rebuke
ta the follovers of Christ.- Dayepring.

PO ETIY.

PRAYER 0F THE DYING CHRISTIAN.
XiY JtEV. ROWLAND HIILL.

GSrNTLY, my Saviotur, Lct nie dowvn,
To slumber in the arma of death;

1 rest my soul on dte atone,
Bleus tilt my lest expiring hrcath.

Pcals's drendfutl sting bath lost its power;
A ransonctl -;inner,.gaved by grace,

Lives- but Io die, and die no more,
Unveilcd ta sec ttsy blis5ful face.

Soon %vill tise starm of lire bc o'er,
.And 1 shell ciller cndless rest,

Thcn bliall1 ive ta sin no marc,
And biais tlsy namc, forever blcat.

t- Dear Saiouir, let thy 'vili bo dune;
'9 Liko yiclding clty 1 humssbly lie;
S May every murmiuring tbougbt be gone,

Most peaccfully rcsigned to die,

it Bid me possess siveet pence ivitbiiî
- Let childlike patienîce keep nîy licart;

d Tîsen shal 1 feel sny lisaven begin,
e Before iny spirit bence dapari.

e Yes, and a brighiter heaven stili,
Aivaits my aoul, thro' bis rich grace

WVho shall bis wvord of truth reveal,
Till called 10 sin- his endiess praise?

t lesten thy chirg ot, oa of love,
* And.tahke me front tbis world or wo;

I long ta reach thosejoys eboye,
- And bld fereivell to ael belav.

Thora shall my reptured spirit rioe,
Stl lauder notes thent angels siug;

Il11gb glories to Immenuel's graca,
My God, my Seviour, and my Kin*.

*VALUE 0r A MOMENT.
BY MONTGOMER~IY.

AT every motion cf our breath,
Life trembles on the brink of desth,-
A talper's flaime tbat upvwara. turns
Vhsile dotyvnwerd to tIse dust it burus.

MN-oment by moment years are pat,
And une cec long %vili bc aur hast;
'TivxL that (long fled) %vhitch gave us tiglit,
Ansd that ivhich sean. shall end iti night,
Thîcre is a point noa eyc can sec,
Yct on iL baii-s eternity.
This is thet mamcnt,-ivho ai tell
Wbether it leads, Io beaven or helI '1
This is that moment, -aï wc choose,
The imlmortat soul ive sava or hase.
Time past and lime to couic are not;
Timc irc:l is aur onîly lot.
Oli God! benceforth our hterts incline.
To &tek no uther lave than tbine.

MONTRL'AL.

Printcdl fau the Çomnmittee, by Lovell& Gibson.

Ail tIse 'Ministers assd Deacons ufCongé3rcgaiona
Cîsurches 41-troughout. Canada, ivili kindly act as
Agenits.

It is particularly requested tbat our friends
throughout the counitryl ill efford information, nt
tIse earlicst possible moment, hawv many nuniers
thcy require et their re-spective locahities. Promps-
titude on this point, ivill prevent, muci losa ta tho
projectars of the ivork, and diseppQintmnent to sssb-
scribers.


